Characterization of facies within a hydrocarbon reservoir is essential for potential prospect identification and evaluation. We have developed a practical workflow that integrates poststack seismic attributes and well-log facies analysis to understand the development and depositional setting of the Triassic-age Akekule Formation in Tahe field, Northwest China. The workflow begins with sequence and sedimentary cycle analysis on selected benchmark wells. We then identify sand bodies within each sedimentary cycle using well logs. The analysis from well logs and drilling cuttings together illustrate that there exist five sand bodies within the fourth member of Akekule Formation. We next predict the horizontal distribution of each sand body based on the facies analysis on well logs. We finally perform multiple poststack seismic attributes analyses to identify seismic facies. Multiattribute analysis is implemented either through corendering multiple seismic attributes or neural network clustering on multiple seismic attributes. The lithofacies obtained from seismic attribute analysis is calibrated with facies identified using well logs.
Introduction
Facies identification of hydrocarbon reservoirs along well profiles is one of the initial steps in reservoir characterization and modeling. Commonly used petrophysical logs for facies classification include gamma ray (GR), spontaneous potential (SP), neutron logs, and other formation evaluation parameters such as volumetric fractions (porosity and mineralogical percent) (Ransom, 1995) . Facies classification on well logs allows us to determine the number of facies, lithology, depositional setting, and the correlation between facies along the well profile (Grana et al., 2015) . Cores and outcrops description further add detailed information of geologic facies to the facies obtained from well profiles. However, cores are not always available for every well and most of the formations in our reservoir are not exposed as outcrops. In most cases, we identify the facies from well logs. After facies identification on well profiles, the next step is to extend the facies to the entire reservoir by integrating regional geologic data, sedimentological, and/or depositional models. Unfortunately, well-log-based facies classification is only accurate at borehole locations. It is very difficult to extend the identification to reservoirs that are far away from wellbores if we have a limited number of wells or for reservoirs that have complex structure and depositional features.
Initially, 3D reflection seismic data were mainly used for identifying subsurface depositional structure. In the past few decades, huge efforts have been made in deriving new seismic attributes and in the application of seismic attributes to subsurface exploration (Taner et al., 1979; Marfurt et al., 1999; Marfurt and Kirlin, 2001; Al-Dossary and Marfurt, 2006; Marfurt, 2006) . Seismic facies analysis that combines seismic attributes and well logs has been successfully applied to identify depositional facies and for hydrocarbon exploration (Zeng, 2004; Michelena et al., 2011; Saraswat and Sen, 2012) . Comparing the patterns (configuration, amplitude, continuity, and frequency) of a group of reflected waveform is the main consideration and means for seismic facies analysis (Zeng, 2004) . The efforts, which have been put on seismic facies analysis, can be classified into two categories: (1) developing new seismic attributes to better highlight different facies (e.g., Gao, 2011) and (2) developing new multivariable classification algorithms or applying existing pattern recognition and clustering algorithms to multiple seismic attributes (Balch, 1971; Taner et al., 1979; Saggaf et al., 2003; Marroquín et al., 2009; Saraswat and Sen, 2012; Zhao et al., 2015) . The use of pattern recognition and classification began soon after the development of seismic attributes (Balch, 1971; Taner et al., 1979) . Our "simple" job in computer-assisted classification is to pick interesting geobodies such as faults, channels, levees, and mass transport complexes. Barnes and Laughlin (2002) review several unsupervised clustering techniques in the application of attribute classification and conclude that the clustering algorithm used is not as important as the choice of attributes used. Zeng (2004) also points out that we should select those attributes that are sensitive to morphologic variation across facies spectra, to differentiate the facies. Zhao et al. (2015) review several unsupervised and supervised classification algorithms in application of facies analysis using multiple seismic attributes. They summarize the appearance of different facies to interpreters and which attributes are suitable for highlighting certain facies. They suggest to first use unsupervised classification products to construct and validate the initial estimate of the number of classes and then perform subsequent supervised classification.
The Tahe field is located in the Tarim Basin, Northwest China. The first and third members of Akekule Formation already produce commercial hydrocarbon. This paper mainly concentrates on facies identification of the fourth member of the Akekule Formation using well logs and seismic attributes. We begin with identifying facies on benchmark wells and well-section profiles. We then apply multiple seismic attributes analysis to identify seismic facies. Finally, we calibrate the seismic facies with information obtained from well logs and we perform potential prospect identification and evaluation.
The geologic background
The Tarim Basin is the largest inland oil and gas basin in Xinjiang, China, occupying an area of approximately 560;000 km 2 . It is the result of an amalgamation between an ancient microcontinent and the growing Eurasian continent during the Carboniferous to Permian periods. The basin exhibits a rhombus shape extending in an east-west direction and is surrounded by folded mountains. The north side of the Tarim Basin is bounded by the Tianshan Mountain range, and the south side is bounded by the Kunlun Mountain range on the edge of the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau. The basin accepted a continuous three eras (Paleozoic, Mesozoic, and Cenozoic) deposition (1) the Sinian-Devonian offshore deposition, (2) the Carboniferous-Permian onshore/offshore interbedded deposition, and (3) the Triassic-Quaternary onshore deposition.
Structure of the basin
There exist four regional tectonic evolutions for the Tarim Basin and adjacent fold belts: (1) Pre-Sinian period, (2) Sinian-Middle Devonian period, (3) Late Devonian-Triassic period, and (4) Jurassic-Quaternary period (Kang, 1981; Zhang, 1982; Jia et al., 1998; Carroll et al., 2001 ). The Paleo-Xinjiang Craton was formed during the Pre-Sinian period. The Paleo-Southern Tianshan Ocean experienced opening and closure during the Sinian-Middle Devonian period. We also have the recombining of the Xinjiang Craton Plate. We have local rifting development and local recombining of the Xinjiang Craton Plate during the third period. The new Tianshan Ocean experienced opening and closure during the third stage. In the fourth stage, the Tarim Basin and adjacent tectonic were formed due to the collision between the Indian Plate and the Eurasian Plate. According to the current structural features, basement morphology, seal development and distribution, and the paleotectonic evolution characteristics, the Tarim Basin is divided into four first-level and 16 second-level tectonic units, and third-level tectonic units are also identified in some regions (Figure 1 ). 
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Tahe field is located at the north region of the Tarim Basin with an area of approximately 1000 km 2 . The latitude of the field ranges from 41°10 0 N to 41°25 0 N, and the longitude ranges from 83°57 0 E to 84°15 0 E. The study area covers approximately 200 km 2 and is located at the southwest slope of the Akekule salience in the Shaya uplift, Tarim Basin (Figure 1 ). The Shaya uplift experienced four stages of evolution: (1) the initial development of uplifting from Middle or Late Ordovician age to early Permian, (2) the development of fault blocks in the late Hercynian, (3) the development of the low uplift in the Mesozoic, and (4) the development of regional subsidence as a depression in the Himalayan period.
Lithology and stratigraphy
Based on the unconformities and internal characteristics, the sedimentary rocks of the Tahe field may be subdivided into four distinct tectono-stratigraphic packages (Carroll et al., 2001) . The stratigraphy of the study area from the top to the bottom consists of Quaternary, Neogene, Lower Tertiary, Lower Cretaceous, Lower Jurassic, Triassic, Lower Carboniferous, and LowerMiddle Ordovician. The Upper Jurassic, Permian, Upper Carboniferous, Devonian, Silurian, and Upper Ordovician are absent in some regions. Table 1 summarizes the lithology and characteristics of each formation. The hydrocarbon producing formations in this area belong to Triassic and Lower Cretaceous. The Triassic from the bottom to the top develops the Atuer (T 1 k), Akekule (T 2 a), and Halahatang (T 3 h) Formations (Table 2 ). The Akekule and Halahatang are hydrocarbon-producing formations. According to the lithology, the Akekule Formation (T 2 a) can be divided into four members: the first member of Akekule (T 2 a 1 ), the second member of Akekule (T 2 a 2 ), the third member of Akekule (T 2 a 3 ), and the fourth member of Akekule (T 2 a 4 ). The first and third members of the Akekule Formation are sand-dominant strata, whereas the second and fourth members of the Akekule are mud-dominated strata. According to the lithology, the Halahatang Formation can be divided into two members: the first member of Halahatang (T 3 h 1 ) and the second member of Halahatang (T 3 h 2 ). The first member of Halahatang is mud-dominant strata, whereas the second member of Halahatang is sand-dominant strata. The Cretaceous from the top to the bottom develops the Bashijiqi, Baxigai, Shushanhe, and Yageliemu Formations (Table 3 ). The Shushanhe is the only formation producing hydrocarbon in the Cretaceous. The target formations in the Tahe field are the fourth member of the Akekule Formation (T 2 a 4 ), the first member of the Halahatang Formation (T 3 h 1 ), and the Shushanhe Formation.
All three formations are combinations of sandstone and mudstone, in which sands are thin-sand layers. In Table 3 . Sedimentary cycles of the Akekule Formation.
Chronological stratigraphy Sedimentary cycles Period Epoch Formation Member Midterm Long term
Triassic Late Halatangla Figure 2 . A typical stratigraphy section and sedimentary cycles in the Tahe oil field.
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Sedimentary cycles of the Akekule Formation
According to the theory of the base-level cycle, the Halahatang and Akekule Formations in the Triassic stratigraphy can be classified into two long-term base-level cycles (from the bottom to the top, they are called TLSC1-TLSC2) and six midterm base-level cycles (from the bottom to the top, they are called TMSC1-TMSC6) (Figure 2) . In this paper, we mainly describe the sedimentary cycles related to the fourth member of the Akekule Formation (T 2 a 4 ). There are more than 150 wells in our study survey, and all wells have SP, GR, and caliper logs. SP and GR logs are used to identify the lithology and sedimentary cycles. Three sand body zones exist from the bottom to the top in the fourth member of the Akekule Formation. We observed a significant hydrocarbon show in the first sand body, but unfortunately the first sand bodes within the first zone are isolated sand bodies. The underwater channels were well-developed within the second sand body. The third sand body shows excellent horizontal continuity, and its thickness is greater than those of the first and second sand bodies. However, we did not observe any obvious hydrocarbon show in the third sand body.
The first midterm cycle (TMSC1)
In the early stage of long-term cycle TLSC1, the basin first experienced a slow fall down to the lake level. As a result, the basin has a reduced accommodation capacity and an increased rate of sediment supply. The third member (T 2 a 3 ) of the Akekule Formation is deposited in the early to midstage, and it is dominated by an underwater distributary channel with fine-and medium-grain sandstones. The rapidly accumulated sandstone exhibits a single lithology and facies. The sandstone deposited in this stage is regarded as one of the best reservoirs in the Tahe field. Then, the basin experienced alternative regression and transgression. The T 2 a 4 began to accept deposition in the late TMSC1. The supply is reduced in this stage, and the grain size is finer than that of T 2 a 3 . As a result, we have a finer thinlayer sand body. The sand and shale are interbedded, and the lateral continuity of the sand body in this stage is not as good as that of T 2 a 3 . However, we still have approximately three thin sand beds in this midterm cycle (Figures 3, 4 , and 5).
Because the sedimentary source mainly comes from the northwest side, the developed sand body roughly follows the northwest to the southeast trend. We have channels developed in this stage. The thickness of the sand body in the northwest zone of the field ranges from 5 to 10 m and is thicker than the sand bodies in other zones. However, we have not yet observed a good hydrocarbon show for the sand body located at the northwest zone of the field for TMSC1. We noticed a very good hydrocarbon show in some of the wells located in the south zone of the field. Then, we conclude that the southern zone is a favorable reservoir development area for TMSC1 (Figure 6 ).
The second midterm cycle (TMSC2)
In the middle stage of long-term cycle TLSC1, the lake level starts to rise up and the second midterm cycle TMSC2 is developed. Part of the deep underwater distributary channel developed in the first midterm cycle TMSCI became an abandoned channel with the increasing lake level, and we have a stable deposition of shale with interbedded thin sandstones. The basin experienced a decreasing sedimentary supply from the northwest and an increasing supply from the northeast. The thickness of the northeast-oriented sand body ranges from 8 to 15 m, and it is thicker than sand bodies oriented in other directions. We have relatively better reservoirs developed in this stage, and we observed a relatively large amount of hydrocarbon show at the wells (Figures 3-5) .
The characteristics of the third midterm cycle (TMSC3)
In the early stage of midterm cycle TMSC3, the lake level began to fall down with a slow rate and the sediment first filled the abandoned underwater distributary channels developed in the first midterm cycle TMSC2. The fast supply rate of the sediment source from the northwest, northeast, and south sides of the basin results in the realignment of underwater distributary channels and sand body accumulation in the basin. As a result, a relatively continuous thin sand bed was deposited (Figure 7) . The underwater distributary channels were well-developed in this stage and thickness of the sand body ranges from 9 to 20 m (Figures 3-5) . The interpretation from petrophysics data and well testing shows that the zone within this cycle for most of the wells mainly produces water, which is an indicator of a well-developed permeable zone (sand body). How- ever, we still have oil-water-producing wells (Figure 8) . We speculate that the nonoil-producing wells are due to the lack of proper migration path for the hydrocarbon. In the middle and late stages of midterm cycle TMSC3, the basin then experienced alternative retrograding and transgression. But the retrograding is dominant in those two stages. As a result, there developed two main shale formations with interbedded thin siltstone and/or finer sandstone.
Facies identification of the Akekule Formation
Two benchmark wells, TK7213 (Figure 4 ) and TK129 ( Figure 5 ), are used to illustrate the single-well-sequence stratigraphic analysis in the study area of interest. In general, the Akekule Formation of mid-Triassic strata can be classified into three subfacies: (1) braided river delta, (2) braided river delta plain, and (3) shore and shallow lake deposits. Seismic attributes such as amplitude envelope, instantaneous frequency, decomposed seismic frequencies, and coherence are used for seismic facies identification. We first corender multiple seismic attributes to highlight the channel system, and then we use an unsupervised classification to recognize the seismic facies patterns.
Facies identification of T 2 a 4 using well logs In the early and mid-TMSC1 cycle, the time period when the third member of the Akekule Formation was deposited, a vast area of sheeted sand was deposited, which makes it conducive to the development of ideal sand bodies. The depositional environment is an underwater distributary channel. This zone already produced commercial hydrocarbon and is called the Zhongyou group. The Zhongyou group is regarded as the third member of the Akekule Formation. Here, the word "group" does not have the same meaning as a group of geology strata units. We name the zones producing hydrocarbon as Shangyou, Zhongyou, and Xiayou groups according to their vertical space location, where "Shang" means upper, "Zhong" means middle, "Xia" means lower, and "you" means hydrocarbon in Chinese. The source of Zhongyou group sediments was mainly from two directions: the northeast and the northwest. Sediment from the northwest played a greater role in material supplying in which the characteristics of the braided river were more pronounced, such as narrow channel deposits with different directions.
In the mid and late part of the TMSC1 cycle, the relative lake level (RLL) was first decreased and then in- creased. In the late part of the TMSC1, the time period when the fourth member of the Akekule Formation began to deposit (the early deposition stage of T 2 a 4 ), the regression stopped and transgression began. The RLL rose up quickly, and the deposition of underwater distributary channel of delta front only significantly developed in the northwest zone of the field where the depositional source came from. The development underwater distributary channel in the northeast zone of the field is not significant when compared with the northwest zone due to the limited supply source in the northeast direction. The sheet sands were well-developed in the northeast zone, along with the interdistributary mudstone (including the shore and shallow-lake waterfront mudstone) (Figure 6 ).
During the TMSC2 cycle period (the middeposition stage of T 2 a 4 ), the transgression stopped and regression began with a relatively slow rate. The coverage of water gradually reduced, and this helped to develop the underwater distributary channels. The deposition in this stage was composed of underwater distributary channel sandstone, shallow lake waterfront mudstone, and interdistributary mudstone (Figure 8) .
During the TMSC3 cycle period (the final deposition stage of T 2 a 4 ), the RLL continued to regress quickly. The facies were composed mainly of an underwater distributary channel of delta front associated with interdistributary mudstone (Figure 7 ).
Facies identification of T 2 a 4 using 3D seismic attributes
The use of automatic seismic facies classification and multiple seismic attributes analysis have been steadily increasing and successfully applied in the E&P interpretation over the past few decades. The selected attributes used in assisting facies identification are envelope, instantaneous frequency, decomposed frequency component, and coherence. The envelope and instantaneous frequency attributes are based on the Hilbert transform of poststack seismic data (Taner et al., 1979) . We obtain the frequency component using a deconvolutive short-time Fourier transform spectrogram (Lu and Li, 2013) . The coherence attribute is com- SE68 Interpretation / May 2017 puted using the method proposed by Marfurt et al. (1999) . We use corendering technology and self-organized map classification to perform multiple seismic attribute analysis. Figure 9a -9c shows the seismic facies identification of the TMSC1 cycle using seismic attributes. The white arrows in Figure 9a -9c indicate the channels identified by the coherence attribute. Figure 9a shows the envelope of poststack seismic data corendered with coherence data. According the production data, most wells are located at the area of high envelope values (red and yellow producing hydrocarbon). The patterns of the envelope have a very good correlation with welllog facies identification (Figure 8) . However, the envelope attribute is not able to highlight the channels. Figure 9b shows corendered frequency components of 20, 40, and 60 Hz. Note that the frequency components are able to identify the continuous channels system flow from the northwest to the southeast (the red and white arrows). Figure 9c shows the multiattribute classified result. Figure 9d shows the well-log facies corendered with the seismic coherence. The red dashed lines indicate the proposed channels that are not yet identified by the well log (limited well control) but by seismic attribute analysis. According to the facies identified at the well location, we conclude that the areas ingold and yellow colors in Figure 9c correspond to the channel and channel flanks. Because the lake level rises quickly, the channel system is not yet well-developed. However, we still can identify the main underwater channels. Figure 10a -10c shows the seismic facies identification of the TMSC2 cycle using seismic attributes. The underwater channels were well-developed during this cycle due to the relative slow downfall of the RLL. The white and red arrows in Figure 10a -10c are the channel branches and main channels, respectively. Figure 10a shows the envelope of poststack seismic data corendered with coherence. Figure 10b shows the corendered frequency components of 20, 40, and 60 Hz. Note that the high envelope values of the channels in Figure 10a have a very good correlation with the channels highlighted by the cyan color in Figure 10b . Because the high envelope value represents strong impedance (usually lithology) contrast, we conclude that the channels highlighted by the cyan color in Figure 10 are good reservoirs. Figure 10c shows the multiattribute classified result. Figure 10d shows the well-log facies corendered with seismic coherence. Compared with well-log facies identification and production data, we conclude that the zones in the gold color in Figure 10c are mostly likely to be channel sand or good sand reservoirs. The zones in yellow are mostly likely to be silt sand or fine-grain sand. The well-log facies identification illustrates that we have channels developed in the central north zone. However, the seismic attribute is not able to detect those channels. This is mainly because we only have strong source supplies from the northeast during the TMSC2 cycle and the thickness of the channels is beyond the seismic resolution. Note that we only have limited well control in the southeast side of the field and facies in this zone come from speculation. And we highly suspect that the channels indicated by the red arrow in Figure 10d and the red dashed lines are the proposed channels that are not yet identified by the well log but by seismic attributes analysis. Figure 11a -11c shows the seismic facies identification of the TMSC3 cycle using seismic attributes. The red arrows indicate the channels in the TMSC2. Figure 11a shows the envelope of poststack seismic data corendered with coherence. The envelope contrast between the channel location and nonchannel location is subtle when compared to the TMSC2 and the location of the high envelope contrast zone moves toward the southeast side of the field. This is mainly due to the fast falling of the RLL. The fast falling of the RLL also results in the disappearance of the channel branches. Figure 11b shows corendered frequency components of 20, 40, and 60 Hz. The white arrows indicate the channels identified by the frequency components attribute but not the envelope. The channels indicated by the white arrows migrate gently toward the north when compared with the channels in TMSC2 and TMSC1. We also develop new channels shown by the gold arrow, which might function as the indicator of the changes of hydrodynamic environment. The study of hydrodynamic environment is beyond the scope of this paper. Figure 11c shows the multiattribute classified result. Figure 11d shows the well-log facies corendered with coherence. Compared with well-log facies identification and production data, we conclude that the zones in gold are most likely to be channel sand or good sand reservoirs. The red arrow in Figure 11d indicates the highly suspicious channels from well-log analysis, and the red dashed lines are proposed channels that are not yet identified by the well log but by seismic attribute analysis. The green arrow in Figure 11d shows a newly developed channel system. 
Conclusion
This paper illustrates a workflow of facies identification by integrating well logs and seismic analysis. The analysis illustrates that we have an alternative transgressive and regressive depositional environment for the Akekule Formation in our field. Most of the chan- Interpretation / May 2017 SE71 nels extend from the northwest/west to the southeast/ east direction. We were able to identify the main channels in TMSC2 using seismic attributes. The channels are well-developed within the TMSC2 cycle, and we have hydrodynamic environment changes for TMSC3. The seismic envelope shows a good correlation with facies patterns obtained from well logs. The best seismic attributes highlighting the channels in our field are co- herence and frequency components. We found that multiattribute analysis is a very useful means of highlighting an interested geobody. For future research, we suggest mapping the facies first using well logs and then improving/modifying the facies using multiple seismic attributes for the zones in which we have limited well control. Figure 10c indicate the channels and channel plain. The dashed red lines in Figure 10d are the proposed channels from seismic, which are not identified by well analysis. The red arrow in Figure 10d indicates the suspicious channel identified by well analysis.
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